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>isl«-y and His Place \mong the
Impressionist:».

Ii -". Alfred Sisley, who had ones
"applied «vith privat"

that he could paint sin-,

ploaae hiaiself, «¡k eonfre
Itjr of painting for 8 living. Oat

yimching the new order of
was to fend some picture to

itel Dronot He did so. and the
to entv-one CBSVaei fetched £,465

i later he tried
me «vith eleven picture.«., ai
rano for his parna, Pt.t M. Do-

tit, who tells the pitiful story.
iuel. Sisley died

-n .laruarv. 1 »si".«. After three n
another collection was drawn from his
rtudio. 01 «1 ".«enty-seven land
and they brought thi eomfoartabli

120 franc-«. Toe cirCUIBStl
to be recalled in tht

SBCO 01 the picturcr by Sisley v hicii
r.re just BOW on view ai the Durand-
Ruel Gallery. Time brings its re-
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-«¦bukcr. the innovation« of a later day.
It is an easy hypothesis «vhich would

anticipate a similarly secure position
foe the "pioneers" noyv itt work, easy
until one looks to the facts, dur new
"movements" arc promoted by men
who think I pin truth out of
their entrails. Mr-ley gave nature her
chance. That la why theoe old pictures
of hi-, souvenirs of the influence of
Monet upon him back in the 70's and
80's, make an appeal as potent as that
of ¦ ('orot or a Daubigny. They are
so true, so patiently and "o charmingly
true. When the methods of the im¬
pressionists come up for discussion
there is always something to be said
about Sisley« individual gamut of
color and ubout his delicucy in tl

.n of landscape forms, «ieorg-
Moore, for example, duly note- hov
much less decorative he is than Monet
Ru' he draw.-, nearer to the point when

Btetey that he is "more
meditative" than his famous colleague.
Our own idea of it is thtt Sisley is the

an in the whole group who was
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place. Landscape for him was full of
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pointing if one looks in his wo

pecislly felicitou-- compe¬
lió did not always fall upon the spe¬
cially felicitous motive, and it never
occurred to hits to Ineenf ««hat he
could net see. He was satisfied, in¬
stead, to make the best of the sub.icr*

his hand, «vhich usually meant
some quite sinvple. unromantic passage
m the French countryside. He had
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tively brilliant generalization ,n the
lovely "Sanlei a-.i bord de l'Orvanne."
Bal of the loveliness la S
werk tiiat one always think
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rae« French atmosphere that lili-; his
scenes. Mar.e:, we know, could make1
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Neo Painiing* and Miniature« and
Mime Old Photographs.

Mr. Allen Tucker has some paintings
and drawing- a! the Montross gallery.

tter are aniusir.g notes <.: travel
in France. Thi- artist uses pastel with
a sympathetic touch, and he is skilful

the bargain. His light sketches.
give an impression of the ease that il
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WEEK END THRONGS
AT ATLANTIC CITY

Mild. Sunshiny Weather of Fall
Season Brings Many Visit

ors to Shore.
V'.a:.* ic City, Di G «end

throng* have been tht ml«
into the winter season, and November
proved itself an especially delightful
bort month. The normal precipita-
m af Mortal ».

rainfall, but this year' ovem-

bei days netted tht rttOrt hut 1-1
tu '.es of raiii.
The autumn weather, too, ha* Leen

balmy, bearing upon the
coal seller, but proportionately
upon the coal consumer. Th« te» and

ire conspire»! to render the sea¬

shore Katnic effects beautiful, witn
-unrises that were equalled only by the
glorious sunset«.\

Ali in all the present autumn season
¦»¦en a delightful succession of'

pleasing »veather conditions by the sea.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Baysaand are

N'ev York City newlywed« at a tush-
mnable boardwalk hotel during early
December.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Hale, of New
York, motored to the sho:
week-en»l and are the guests of Mra,
«"liarle- p. Miller at her Chelsea cot¬

tage.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kauffman

are other New York WOak«endtn
the December waves.

Dr. Henry M. Ltiptig, superviso! of
the New York Board of Education, IC«

companied by his daughter. Miss Leip-
/ige. has taken a suite nt th.
Charles during a brief Dteelnber stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Walts, of
New York, were «Tttdth Waj pit
uiier- i.vei the week-er.i!.

Mr-, Henry Prentiee, of !*»ea
a» eompanied by her Mis*
Madeline Prentie. ipai I

i !!¦ tel S h .¦! bu me dui
.:nt.

Mis. c. i Maare,
g i fortnig

hin. Harold B. Su art, York,
ting v»Ith friendi ir \ entnor.

Mi iii.i Mi Roberl H B
N.'v ¦fork matai iti ei
end oí December b] th«
Mr. and Mrs. .*. A. Courti ».

known New York folk at ti

uugl.-IHenheim for December.
Mr. and Mrs. s. M New

Yoïk. have a <.:.t»* Si tl
c.v. r the vveek-eiui.

Mrs. A!b»
Mirtin are Non "Tari
Hotel Dennit.
Htnrv Kennedy :.d

il the
Bei idi Hat and

rtl er New ¦fort fall dot n
sen are

Marll Mr
P, Silo, jr., .lames I
Mr. and Mr-, K. 1. ti

an<l Mi John K. Harrey. N. L Hn toi

bur Di. «ad Mr«, üorge
llainheim. Mis«

.lenbaum. Joseph H. Appel,
jr. v w. Bansett, B. B.

rinan. Miss Ki.chael
Laura ID-she«, «"liarles

I, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Van
ry Waiters and J. C.

MERCHANTS' DAY
AT ASBURY PARK

Chamber of Commerce IMans to
Boom th»? Town Duri.ig the

Winter and Spring.
Dec :-. The

i'ham : -play-
m«r much activity in plans for booming

i. o u ring the winter and
months. At tl -«ting.

William C.

the current pioductton can fill. It is
estimated that ;i00,00«».00ü board feet
could easily be marketed outside th«»
islands, while the quantity exported
last yeur «vas less than lO.OOO.lKH) feet,
writ«« Vieo-Consul General Cmrleton.
The great trouble seems to be lack of

capital to move timber from the virgin
forests. It costs much more to 1«>IC
wood in the islands than ia Borneo,
where there are many rivers available
for car-ying the timber from the for¬
ests to the sawmills. Prior to tha
American occupation of the Philippine-«
the greater part or the hard«vot>ds used
in Hong Kong and South China port-«
WOTS imported from the Philippines.
Owing to the tecroaaod demand in Ma¬
nia and other portion« of the island«
and the consequent rise in prices, thi«
trude gradually dropped off. Hong Kong
traders going to Borneo.
The wooda moat frequently inquired

about are yaca!. apitOBg, pagatpat. lum-
aayae and r«-«l teaan. The tirst named
.- -i« I to he particularly good for floor¬
ing hoards; in fact, all these »nod«
have proved to be excellent for general
house construction For th« construc¬
tion of motor boats, lumbavao anil
lauan aie highly recommended for
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probably December ]."> and
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I days each merchant
will display one or more pri/.es in his

and every purch«M made will
CUTI ¦ coupon «vith u number. The
number that coincides yvith the one on

the ;iri«:e Will be the «'.inner. Thej will,
ala« a-k thi Cit| PuUieiti Committee|

larger portion of next
year's advertising fund to the rechten*
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¡the task ol providing an ever richer
and n irs stately background for a

luxurious mod«- of life. But it is to
irebitoct,

a, thi
I

.«.-il that K« adequate

t'uniit ns«e it in the
.m f< ho. " l he

l rie»"

iFredcric Pairchiid ¿iiLiiranj. wbiclviij

.lame«- H. MeOraw, Dr. o. A. Mentor«,
Mi-s .lane Murdock. I>i C. G 1
.1 um G Gordon, jr., ..,11"
ban, C E. Morgan, id, Mr and Mrs. J
B lorgan, Ht. and Hi '-'. ;' P
ant! Mr. ami Mrs Mar; J :'.«¦

Dennii Mi Mortia Smith, Mi
Mi _ i. Byrne, M tera Elbi rsoa, t
t||,--. Mi si .! Mi A !l Los ry. Ml

.-. i I f Ik i ..- Jo
M. Hem .¦. ti sad Mr«, bark
goer, snell, M
and Miss Mm y L. Fiero.

PHILIPPINE WOODS
MAKE MANY SHIPS

Yacal and Apitong in Great
Demand by Builders

of Boats.
Export- of Philippiae haidaeeds to

»ne «irn-nt anil to the
t'nite.l States i. re steadily increasing,
»lei the dem.it.dd are much fiicutkr thtu

'planking parpo«SI wh«rs tue timber la
not to be pan.ted. as they both take an

« xcellenf polish. For heavier CM
tion «vork on vessels of " larger type
yacal has proved very acceptable, being
more durable and of greater tensile
Htrength than the Borneo timber.

EXHIBITION OF SMALL
PICTURES and SCULPTURE
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN PUNTEAS

AND SCUPTOKS Or AMERICA
These pictures are »penally adapt¬

ed a» Christmas presents.
At the ARLINGTON »i4! LERIES,
274 Madison Ave. near 40th St.

D. B. BVTLER & CO.
Exhibition of Mezzotints

By S. ÀRLENT EDWARDS
«m» «r<«n n MPoajutT Aim- s

VMif. iti< vi ii K -i y is ri -.

MADISON CHAMBERS,
601 Madison Ave. (57th St.)

DANIEL GALLERY
GIFT PAINTINGS
$10 TO $100

2 WEST 47th ST. J
THE LITTLE GALLERY

15-17 East 40lh St.
FIFTH FLOOR.

for

ma ».
- »¦

OLD MASTERS OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

During the Month of December
THE PRINT GALLERY
Under the direction of the
Ehrich gallery

707 Fifth Avenue

EXHIBITION
II"

Architectural Subjects
C W. KRAUSHAAR
260 Fifth Avrnue. near 29th

.si

.,

THOS. BULLOCK
Old Paintings
ANTIQUES
No. 12 W. 29th St

Nur ay Hill Art Galleries
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS BY
MODIRN AMERICAN PANIERS

CLOSING Dílt^BER 22NI).
17 WEST 3IST STREET


